
What a privilege it was to serve as the 2017 Allen 
Fairview Chamber Board Chair. Our board and staff 
accomplished so much, and it was a pleasure to 
be a part of it. First and foremost, we achieved a 
Four-Star rating by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
the first in our history. The efforts were initiated by 
my predecessor, Tim Kaiser, and I enjoyed leading the 
effort to the finish line. Many staff and volunteer hours 
went into this honor. 

Our Business Advocacy Committee was revitalized under Drs. Jennifer Blalock 
and Carey Patrick. They have engaged members of the business and legislative 
community so that we have a greater voice in representing our members in areas 
that matter to them.

With a strong and enthusiastic staff in place, the chamber experienced one of our best 
years ever of recruiting new members, and successful events throughout the year. I am 
proud of all that we accomplished together, and I look forward to our bright future. 

Jill Hawkins
2017 Chairman of the Board
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I am honored to have been selected to serve as the 
2018 Chair of the Allen Fairview Chamber Board 
of Directors. The year 2017 was a banner year 
for the Chamber as we earned the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce’s Four-Star accreditation. While we 
cannot reapply for five more years, we are already 
working on the process to make sure that 2022 brings us 
the coveted five-star accreditation.

Our goal is to become the go to organization to make things 
happen in the Allen Fairview area aligns perfectly with our five-star mission. We intend 
to engage with our local governments, economic development corporations and other 
community organizations to make sure that the Allen Fairview area remains a beacon of 
business success in Collin County.  

Ray Dunlap
2018 Chairman of the Board
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Allen Fairview Chamber 
AWARDED  FOUR-STAR 
ACCREDITATION by U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce

Good news! The Allen Fairview Chamber 
of Commerce is pleased to announce that 
after a comprehensive self-review, the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce has awarded 
us with Four-Star Accreditation.  This 
prestigious honor puts us among the top 
3% of chambers nationwide.  

This past year, the staff, board, and 
volunteers of the Allen Fairview Chamber 
spent countless hours completing 
the Accreditation process. Our task: 
Demonstrate competency in nine core 
areas ranging from finance to facilities. The 
result of our hard-work is evidenced by this 
impressive rating. But in truth, we should all 
be extraordinarily proud of this milestone 
achievement. It was a true team effort. 

The only national program 
recognizing chambers for their 
effective organizational procedures and 
community involvement, Accreditation 
allows us to renew, improve, and promote 
sound business practices, policies, and 
procedures.

Local chambers are rated Accredited, 
3-Stars, 4-Stars, or 5-Stars. State 
chambers are recognized as either 
Accredited State Chamber or Accredited 
State Chamber with Distinction. The final 
determination is made by the Accrediting 
Board, a committee of U.S. Chamber 
board members and chamber executives 
from across the country.



FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

BALANCE SHEET
CONDENSED YEAR END 2017

assets

cash balance $157,050

petty cash $ 250

fixed assets $246,252

total assets $403,552

liabilities

mortgage $44,756

other $881

net assets $357,916

total liabilities &
net assets

$403,552

Total New Members – 158
Retention Rate – 83%
Ribbon Cuttings – 74

Communication/Marketing
• Contracted with BitBranding for social 

media marketing, rebranding of events 
and expanding reach of Chamber through 
Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and LinkedIn.

Legislative
• 2017 Collin County Days in Austin with 

Frisco, McKinney, Plano & Wylie Chambers
• Co-hosted Speaker Joe Straus luncheon.
• Revitalized Business Advocacy Committee. 
 
Business Advocacy 
• Hosted four (4) Eggs & Issues Breakfasts 

(increased attendance and better 
programming).

• Meet the Candidates
• Commissioner Chris Hill (Transportation)
• Dr. Scott Niven, Allen ISD
• First ever State of the City with Mayor 

Steve Terrell
• Co-sponsored luncheons with Collin 

County Business Alliance.

Promotion/Hospitality/Special Events
• Worked with Volunteers to plan and 

implement
• Annual Banquet & Auction (exceeded 

budgetary goals)
• Annual Golf Classic exceeded 

budgetary goals.
• Co-hosted holiday event with Allen Arts 

Alliance.

Membership Services/ 
Recruitment & Retention
• 83% retention rate through 2017.  
• New members recruited: 158 

($79,074.50)
• Ambassador club members hosted 74 

ribbon cuttings, groundbreaking and 
grand opening ceremonies for new 
and expanding businesses with FB Live 
streaming.

• Provided opportunities for member 
promotion through new resident’s 
packets distributed by the City of Allen; 
200 per instance; five times annually.

Staff
• Staff development and education were 

high priorities and we logged over 100  
hours of webinars and online training. 

• We're proud of the comments that 
we receive about the warmth and 
welcoming nature/personalities of our 
staff members.  They are our greatest 
asset and we need to invest more in 
their continuing education and success  

Challenges/Goals (2018)
• Kick-off (partnering with AEDC) HR, 

Facility Managers and CEO Roundtable 
luncheons

• First DC Fly-In (March) in conjunction 
with partnering Chambers in Collin 
County.  Another effort to enhance our 
Business Advocacy.

• Utilize accreditation feedback to 
improve programs and operations.

54% 
Personnel

15% 
Member
Services

8% 
Special
Projects

15% 
Operations

5% 
Facilities

3% 
Leadership

20% 
Programming

20% 
Recruitment/

Retention

36% 
Member
Relations

21% 
Administrative

3% 
Other

ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC
While membership investments are our main source of 
revenue, additional events such as the fall golf classic 
are necessary to financial stability of the Chamber.   
The Annual Golf Classic is one of two major fundraisers 
hosted by the Chamber.  With a field of 144 golfers, 
numerous sponsors and a fantastic course, this is a 
fun-filled day of business building and camaraderie. 

Volunteer leaders are the lifeblood of our Chamber and the 
communities we serve. The annual gala provides us with an 
opportunity to recognize their investments in time, talent 
and financial resources not only to the Chamber but to 
non-profit organizations and other volunteer opportunities.  
We recognize small and large businesses, entrepreneurs 

and chamber volunteers.  We honor individuals and/or 
businesses with the Spirit of Allen and Spirit of Fairview 

awards for exemplary community support.

58% 
Membership

18% 
Special
Projects

6% 
Networking

5% 
Publications

5% 
Other

8% 
Building

ANNUAL RECOGNITION GALA

HIGHLIGHTS & ACHIEVEMENTS OF 2017

INCOME

EXPENSES

TIME AUDIT
How our staff

allocates their time.



PLATINUM MEMBERS INVESTORS

THANK YOU TO OUR INVESTORS

The Chamber provides 
invaluable networking 
opportunities and business 
relationships.

– Matt Coltharp, President  
of ColorDynamics

ADVISORY BOARD MEMBERS & SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS
Jennifer Blalock, VP, Workforce and Economic Development, Collin College
Julie Couch, Town Manager, Town of Fairview
Shannon Craft, Marketing, Town of Fairview
David Ellis, Asst. Director, Allen Economic Development Corporation

Charlotte Majzner, Ambassador Chair
Dr. Scott Niven, Allen ISD
Shelli Siemer, Assistant City Manager, City of Allen
Monty Moore, Allen Community Outreach

PROGRAMS 
Membership Luncheons - Held quarterly 
and feature speakers who appeal to a 
larger and more diverse demographic of 
Chamber members and guests. 

Eggs & Issues Legislative Breakfasts -
Hosted by the Business Advocacy 
Committee that features updates from 
local, state, & national officials. 

Leadership Allen Fairview - A 9-month 
community orientation and leadership 
skills development course open to any 
individual who either lives or works in 
Allen or Fairview.  

Men of Business - Luncheon meetings for 
the guys only! Speakers, networking and 
social hours provide ideal setting for the 
business professional in “guy” settings. 

VIP Coffee - Fun and informative 
orientation breakfasts. This monthly event 
is hosted by board members and staff for 
new and prospective members who wish 
to learn more about Chamber programs.

Women in Support of Enterprise -
WISE luncheons feature topics and 
speakers designed to provide valuable 
insight into professional or personal 
development for the busy professional 
woman.  WISE luncheons are held every 
other month along with a December 
Holiday Gift Expo & Fashion Show.

Young Professionals Meetings - 
Breakfast meetings are held monthly 
and feature educational and networking 
opportunities for the emerging group of 
young professionals under forty within our 
area. This group continues to grow and is 
open to members and non-members alike.  

COMMITTEES
Ambassador Club
The Ambassador Club members are 
official hosts for the Chamber. They are 
active with recruitment and retention 
efforts as well as participating in 5-8 
ribbon cuttings per month.

Business Advocacy - In 2017 the 
Chamber’s advocacy efforts were 
enhanced by the revitalization of the 
Business Advocacy Committee.  Events 
that were co-hosted with area Chambers 
included Collin County Days in Austin, 
Speaker of the House Joe Straus 
Luncheon and focused efforts through 
CollinCountyVotes to provide detailed 
information and videos of candidates 
for local elections.  The Chamber also 
presented four Eggs & Issues breakfast 
meetings: Meet the Candidates; 
Transportation update by County 
Commissioner Chris Hill; update on Allen 
ISD by Dr. Scott Niven, Superintendent; 
and our first-ever State of the City with 
Allen Mayor Steve Terrell.

Senior Service Alliance - Made up of 
member businesses that offer support 
services, transportation and living 
accommodations. The purpose is to 
showcase services and goods available 
to seniors and their families in hopes 
of making their lives easier to navigate 
and finding trustworthy resources when 
needed. The SSA meets monthly.

Leadership Allen Steering Committee -
Steering Committee members are graduates 
of the program serving three year terms. 
Their responsibilities include selecting 
class participants as well as planning and 
coordinating each class session.  Buzz 
Kolbe is the leadership skills development 
facilitator. He works with the committee to 
provide oversight for the program. 

Over the past 
year, my 
involvement with 
the Chamber has 

had a tremendous 
positive impact on my 

business and personal 
development.  I have also 

seen the impact membership has had 
on other members.  There are too 
many benefits to list here, but for me, 
the connections I’ve made have been 
invaluable.  Chamber membership is a 
no-brainer and I cannot encourage it 
enough! …..

– Mark “Friedo” Friedman, 
FreidoNation Productions

Our business community, large and small, invest in the Chamber and in our 
communities.  We value each investor equally and work to provide services 

and program to meet individual and group needs.



Dan Betz, Andrews Distributing
Joe Boggs, Supreme Lending
Tunya Green, Minuteman Press – Allen
Dean Hansen, Farmer’s Ins. – Hansen Agency
Paul Hernandez, Oncor
Laurie Roberts, PROforma Promotions 
 Remembered
Lance Thrailkill, All Metals Fabricating
Demetris Williams, Legacy Texas Bank
Kyle Williams, Fairview Town Center

Ray Dunlap, Chair
Town of Fairview

Jill Hawkins, 
Immediate Past Chair
Hawkins Landscape
& Maintenance, Inc.

Tony Trevino, Treasurer
Heritage Ranch Golf

& Country Club

Steve Hrapkiewicz, 
2nd Vice Chair

BIGGBY 
Coffee

Dr. Carey Patrick, 
1st Vice-Chair

Vision Source-Fairview

Jared Shelton, 
EC At-Large 

Texas Health Resources 
Presbyterian Allen

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

CHAMBER STAFF

EXECUTIVE BOARD

Karen Simpson
Finance Director

Sharon Mayer
CEO

Saundra Midkiff
Member Services

Rhonda Ptak
Special Projects

& Programs
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10 REASONS TO JOIN YOUR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
THAT WILL CHANGE THE WAY YOU DO BUSINESS!

Membership brings credibility 
to your business
You can increase positive perception 
among consumers and business 
owners when you're identified as a 
member of a chamber of commerce.

Create networking
opportunities
Chambers have numerous 
committees and serving on one 
provides numerous networking 
and professional development 
opportunities.

Make business contacts
The chamber initiates more B2B 
commerce and more opportunities 
for networking and connecting local 
professionals than is available through 
most other local organizations.

Acquire customer referrals
Every day, your local chamber 
receives calls from individuals and 
businesses looking for potential 
vendors, and chamber members 
typically recommend chamber 
members.

Promotion and publicity
With a chamber membership, you 
can reach potential clients through 
member exclusive advertising and 
opportunities for business-to-business 
advertising and publicity.

Increase your visibility  
in the community
As a new member of the chamber, 
you will be listed in the chamber 
newsletter and have an opportunity to 
advertise by sponsoring events.

Gain a voice in government
Chambers take on the tough issues 
and oppose new regulations, taxes 
and fees directed at small businesses. 
It also helps protect the principles of 
free enterprise and aids businesses in 
being treated fairly.

Receive chamber newsletters 
and information
Newsletters provide new member 
information, interesting opportunities, 
community calendar and details about 
up-and-coming chamber events.

Chamber events and programs
Chamber events provide members 
with opportunities to get to know new 
people and expand their prospect 
base. Events are a fun way to help 
members meet potential customers, 
clients and vendors.

Access to members-only 
discounts and services
Membership with the chamber unlocks 
member only discounts and services.
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Your Success Starts with Us -
Join Our Chamber!
Contact our Chamber staff at 972-727-5585 for more information.
www.allenfairviewchamber.com •  info@allenfairviewchamber.com
210 West McDermott Drive, Allen, Texas 75013


